Setting the port assignment from the device manager

After successfully installing the USB driver, please re-start the computer. There will be a small dialog box for “Searching the new hardware” in the bottom right corner of the computer, which is prompt that the USB driver is installed successfully and it is available for the next programming steps.

Sometimes the USB-Serial com port is not compatible with the software, it is necessary to re-set the port assignment from the device manager.

a. Right click “My computer”, and select “property”.

2. Then enter into the “property” to select “hardware”, then “Device manager” to check the com port.
3. Select the “Device manager” and go to “comport (COM 和 LPT)” – “Prolific USB-to-Serial com Port(COM3)”.
4. Double click the setting “Prolific USB-to-Serial com Port(COM3)” and choose the “Properties settings”. If you need to change the port number, please select the “Advanced” option, and set the “Com port” there.